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Date: June 15, 1847
Description: Letter from John Davison to Eliza Ann Davison, his wife, written
in Savannah, Georgia.

Savannah Geo June 15 1847
My Dear Wife
I have but a few minutes
to write - you will feel disappointed
I suppose but I could not find so good
a freight here for the north as I wished
to and I know not how business is
there. and for fear that it might be
rather dull I conclude to take a freight
from here to New - Orleans where I
shall be likely to arrive in about two
weeks from which place I shall go to
some northern post and get home as
soon as posible. I arrived here just a
week ago to day and sail again this
morning at 10 Oclock – Write me as
soon as you receive this direct your letter
to New Orleans in the care of John
Hall & Co No 33 Gravien Street. [scratched out] I received
your letter directed to this place which
So revived my spirrits that I feel able
to withstand any thing – but the best news of
all is to hear that I have so good a son
what charming news for a parent the dear little
lines he wrote pleased me excedingly tell
him how pleased father was to hear from him

and loves him. Write me evry particular
let our little son write again tell
him that father wants him to. I have sent
you a draft for six hundred and fifty
dollars keep it untill I return. Tell
Capt Ellis or Mr Barker that I was
disappointed in not hearing from them
I have sent them one thousand dollars and
wished to hear be informed by them if
they had received it but I have not heard
from them tell them that I shall not
forward them any more money untill
They write me at New-Orleans. I wish
you to see them and tell them
Affectionately your husband in
much haste
John Davison
I sail immediately

Mrs Eliza. Ann.Davison
Augusta
Maine
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